
2021 In Numbers: Mass. Cannabis Industry
Testing Statistics

As the COVID-19 related challenges continued into 2021, data
shows how the Massachusetts cannabis industry has continued
to develop.

NEWS RELEASE BY MCR LABS

Following another year of unpredictability, change, and challenges for the

Massachusetts cannabis industry, MCR Labs is releasing data that may provide insight into

the industry’s continued development.

Here are MCR Labs’ most notable stats from Jan. 1, 2021 to Jan. 2, 2022:

The Lab saw a 19% increase in samples submitted for testing, in comparison to

2020’s 38% increase.

While flower sample submissions decreased by 8%, concentrate and vape

submissions grew by 22%. The decrease in flower samples can be reasonably

attributed to a regulatory change in batch size enacted in March.

Solventless extract sample submission increased by 85%, and can most likely be

attributed to the rising popularity of Hash Rosin. Hash Rosin submissions increased

by 700%.

Samples submitted to MCR in 2021 had a 92.3% pass rate for safety screens, up from 91.2%

in 2020.

For concentrate and vape samples, the pass rate decreased from 93.5% in 2020 to 91.8% in

2021, which can be attributed mostly to an increase in residual solvent failures.

“As more and more facilities come online and employ hydrocarbon extraction techniques,

we expect failures to remain the same or increase due to the extremely low regulatory

limits,” said Jonathan Wani, Vice President of Business Development at MCR Labs.

MCR Labs is licensed as an independent testing laboratory in both the Medical and

Adult Use Marijuana programs, both overseen by the Massachusetts Cannabis Control

Commission (CCC). The statistics provided here account for product samples submitted

for compliance testing by cultivators and product manufacturers from the medical and

adult-use programs, as well as home growers, patients, researchers, or curious

consumers.
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About MCR Labs: MCR Labs is one of the longest operational cannabis testing

laboratories on the East coast with facilities operating in several legal cannabis markets.

We are ISO/IEC 17025:2017 accredited providers of analytical cannabis product testing

and R&D services committed to assisting licensed marijuana establishments, patients,

researchers, entrepreneurs, and advocates. Our team of chemists and pharmaceutical

scientists are dedicated to advancing public health and safety through leading-edge

chemical analysis of cannabis products and offering unparalleled guidance and support

for partners, regulators, and the communities we serve. For more information visit

http://mcrlabs.com.
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